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INTRODUCTION

Breeders o f dairy c a ttle have given more credence to prominent cow fam ilies
than scie n tists have been able to ju s tify . I t Is w ell known that daughters of
sires and maternal grandslres much more accurately predict progeny tests than
do the records o f bull mothers. Although p referen tia l treatment is lik e ly to
be a major cause of lack o f p re d ic ta b ility from records o f bu ll mothers,
cytoplasmic Inheritance can be another b io lo g ic a l reason fo r the lack of
p r e d ic ta b ility . The mechanism o f cytoplasmic Inheritance lik e ly is associated
with mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA). Mitochondria are transmitted from a female to
both male and female progeny, but I t has not been demonstrated that males
transmit mtDNA to th eir progeny.
Cytoplasmic Inheritance could be Inferred from the lite ra tu re fo r many
years. Recently, Bell et a l. (1985) have shown that 2% o f the va ria tio n in milk
production and 3.5% o f the variation In milk fa t percentage was explained by
cytoplasmic e ffe c ts . Huizinga et a l. (1986) attributed 10% o f the va ria tion In
milk, fa t , and protein production and 13% o f the phenotypic va ria tion In economic
returns from milk to cytoplasmic components. Further, they found that 8 to 10%
o f the va ria tion in reproductive performance was controlled cytoplasm ically.
Tess et a l. (1987) found that In two herds 4 and 1%, resp ective ly, o f the
variation In milk yield in Herefords was attribu table to cytoplasmic e ffe c ts .
The range In least-squares constants fo r cytoplasmic lin es corresponded to 1 or
2 standard deviations. In a Canadian study o f crossbreeding, M cA llister (1986)
reported differen ces between reciprocal crosses o f Holstein and Ayrshire ca ttle
that were consistent with cytoplasmic e ffe c ts .
Brown et a l. (1988) showed
correlations o f milk yields and genetic Indexes with ATP synthesis rates fo r
females were from .3 to .5, but were near zero fo r sires Predicted D ifferences.
Ron (1989, personal communication) found averages fo r high and low groups by
maternal lineages ranged from +991 kg to -879 kg annualized milk y ie ld using data
from 36 maternal lineages in 28 herds.
Other work has concluded that- there is no evidence fo r cytoplasmic e ffe c ts .
Kennedy (1986) simulated a closed herd using only additive e ffe c ts sim ilar in
size to those o f Bell et a l. (1985). He concluded that the additive e ffe c ts in
th e ir model could produce spurious cytoplasmic e ffe c ts sim ilar in magnitude to
those o f B ell et a l. (1985). By using regression analyses o f daughter-dam and
granddaughter-grandam from fie ld data, Reed and Van Vleck (1987) found no
evidence o f cytoplasmic e ffe c ts fo r production t r a it s . They did not account fo r
environmental effe c ts except fo r the daughter records. Further, expectations
o f the residuals in th eir analysis were assumed to contain additive maternal,
cytoplasmic, and environmental e ffe c ts plus other e ffe c ts not accounted fo r in
the model and s t i l l yielded negative variances fo r cytoplasmic e ffe c ts . AhlbornBreier et a l. (1988) found no evidence o f a breed source o f cytoplasm from
Holsteins, Jerseys, and th eir crosses. Maternal lineages were traced only 3
generations.
The longtime objectives o f this work are to determine genetic and functional
mitochondrial differences between lineages and to determine the resp o n sib ility
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o f mitochondrial genes fo r differences In mitochondrial function associated with
economic d ifferen ces. The current objectives are to determine the evidence fo r
cytoplasmic inheritance on production and health t r a it s and to determine the
extent o f molecular differen ces in mtDNA.
VARIATION IN MITOCHONDRIAL DNA

The mtDNA In mammals is re la tiv e ly simple compared with nuclear DNA. The
bovine mtDNA molecule consists o f 16.3 kilobases compared with an estimated three
b illio n bases in nuclear DNA in humans.
The bovine mitochondria has been
sequenced by Anderson et a l. (1981), and th eir numbering o f bases is used as a
standard in th is work.
Bovine mtDNA is a circu lar double h e lix .
With two
exceptions, the genetic code used by mitochondria is the same as that used by
nuclear DNA (Watson et a l. 1983). The mtDNA contains 13 protein-coding genes,
12 o f which are essen tial fo r electron transport and ATP production; 22 transfer
ribonucleic acid (RNA) genes; and 2 ribosomal RNA genes. The mtDNA is composed
o f a lig h t and heavy strand. The heavy strand codes fo r both ribosomal RNA genes
and a l l but one o f the proteins. A portion o f the mtDNA called the displacement
loop (D-loop) contains 910 base pairs (bp).
The promoters o f the lig h t and
heavy strands are located in the D-loop, and the o rig in o f heavy strand
rep lica tion is in the D-loop. The D-loop is thought to be the lea st conserved
region o f mtDNA. Because o f th is, our in i t i a l focus o f molecular research has
been on the D-loop. Mitochondrial function is complex depending not only on its
own DNA, but much more on nuclear DNA that encodes most o f the proteins in the
mitochondria. For example, 48 proteins coded by nuclear genes are a part o f the
respiratory chain. Thus, when working with mitochondrial function, we are to
a very large extent, working with the interrelationship o f mtDNA and nuclear DNA.
The experimental material is from the Iowa State U niversity Dairy Breeding
Herd located at Ankeny. The herd was assembled in 1968 by purchases from 38
d iffe re n t breeders. Maternal lineages were determined by tracing through female
ancestors to th e ir o rig in in the Holstein-Frlesian Herdbook.
These lineages
averaged 21 generations to th eir origin in the Herdbook. This resulted in 53
lineages with two or more cows per lineage. Of these, 38 lineages were s t i l l
in the herd fo r molecular analyses.
Koehler (1988) developed an e ffic ie n t method to is o la te mtDNA from bovine
white blood c e lls . As l i t t l e as .10 ml o f blood is needed fo r sequencing. Part
o f the mtDNA containing the D-loop has been cloned into an E^. C oll TG-1 plasmid,
using PUC 118 as a vector. Cloning requires larger blood samples. A ll our work
has been with mtDNA isolated from white c e lls .
The lig h t strand o f the D-loop has been sequenced fo r a l l 38 maternal
lineages. There were 51 separate sites o f sequence v a ria tio n id e n tifie d in the
38 lineages (Lindberg, 1989). Nucleotide substitutions were found at 48 sites
(38 transitions and 10 transversions); there was one 9-bp d eletio n , and 2
variable-length poly G/poly C regions were found o f 6-8 bp and 11-16 bp,
resp ectively. Nucleotide substitutions were nonrandomly distribu ted across the
D-loop region with, fewer at the 5' end ( f i r s t 100 bp) than at the central GCrich region (80 bp), and few at the 3' end, which contains lig h t and heavy-strand
transcription promoters and the origin o f heavy strand re p lica tio n . Nucleotide
d iv e rs ity calculated from nucleotide substitution data in the D-loop region was
3.8 X 10'3. This is less than estimates from human mtDNA.
Variation within maternal lineages was observed at two s ite s : one G-to-C
transversion at (n t) 363 and in the length o f a poly G/poly C region that extends
from (n t) 351 to 363. The variation at (n t) 363 occurred in 29% o f the lineages.
This s ite is considered hypervariable, and differences at these s ite s (351 to
363) should not be used as markers on a maternal lineage basis. The s ite (nt
363) o f this va ria tion was detected by using Hpa I I and v e r ifie d by nucleotide
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sequencing.
There have been other reports o f mtDNA heteroplasmy at s ite 351
(Hauswirth et a l. 1984).
A cytoplasmic gene tree constructed from the sequence data revealed a
bifu rcation in the mtDNA of c a ttle into two major groups based on a transition
at (n t) 169. A variation detected at (n t) 5602 by using H in fl indicated that
a new mtDNA lineage (a mutation) occurred in one maternal fam ily. S u fficien t
va ria tion seems to exist in mtDNA o f c a ttle fo r the assignment o f animals to
cytoplasmic lineages.
EVIDENCE FROM PHENOTYPIC ANALYSES

The task in establishing the importance o f cytoplasmic inheritance is to
s t a t is t ic a lly correct fo r nuclear influences on the t r a it in question and to
simultaneously estimate the maternal lineage e ffe c t . Maternal lineages should
be c le a rly delineated. I f supposedly d iffe re n t lineages have common maternal
ancestors, the maternal lineage e ffe c ts w ill be underestimated because
m iscla ssifica tion w ill reduce variation between lineages versus co rrectly defined
lineages.
Pedigree mistakes contribute to overlapping lineages, which was
evident from the molecular analyses.
The model o f choice, and
that used, is the animal model. The model for
analyses o f production records, which were preadjusted fo r age and season of
calvin g, included effects o f fixed year-seasons o f calvin g; fix ed p arity to
adjust fo r fa ilu re of the national age-season factors to f i t this herd; fixed
differen ces between high and
average selection lin es fo r milk production;
maternal lineages f i t in separate analyses as fix ed and random e ffe c ts ; random
animal and permanent environmental e ffe c ts ; and a random residual.
A ll
relationships were included among cows, back through at lea st the maternal
grandsires o f the foundation cows o f the herd, and sire£ o f 2 relat^d sLpes and
maternal grandsires.
Priors
fo r the animal mode ((7 , O
, <7 , <7 ) were
estimated from the same data (Schutz and Freeman, 1988) %y iffiing J^modA. which
preadjusted records using sire and maternal grandsire transmitting a b ilit ie s and
included cow e ffe c ts .
Maternal lineages lo g ic a lly can be considered random because the foundation
cows were chosen randomly re la tiv e to maternal lineages and there is a nuclear
by mitochondrial interaction. Maternal lineages can be considered fix ed because
cows can be sampled repeatedly from the same maternal lineage with the same
mtDNA, and there is no segregation o f mtDNA.
The range in solutions fo r maternal lineages when f i t as fix ed were: 2855
kg milk, 153 kg fa t, and 1.18% fa t (Schutz and Freeman, 1989). The range in
estimates when f i t as random and regressed were: 718 kg milk, 29 kg fa t, and
.42% fa t. For comparison, the within-herd phenotypic standard deviations were
1571 kg milk, 57 kg fa t, and .31 % fa t. The range o f maternal lineage solutions
(fix e d ) as ra tio s to the within herd phenotypic standard deviations were
1.82 kg milk, 2.68 kg fa t and 3.02 fo r % fa t , resp ectively. The same ra tio s,
but fo r regressed solutions were .46, .51, and 1.08.
Tests were conducted to determine whether there were sig n ific a n t differences
between maternal lineages. The F tests indicated that there was l i t t l e evidence
that maternal lineages d iffered fo r milk (P > F - -31); but there were
differen ces fo r kg fa t, (P > F » .03), and fo r % fa t , (P > F = .0004). Testing
o f significan ce required itera tion on mixed-model conjugate normal equations,
with righthand sides consisting o f a fu ll rank matrix o f independent linear
contrasts between maternal lineages. The numerator was functions o f these values
and the denominator was the usual type o f error variance.
Assuming that the
priors used from the model that included cow e ffe c ts were true parameters, the
F test is exact (H a rville, 1979).
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DISCUSSION

Differences at the molecular le v e l are expected to be the basis fo r observed
differences In production among maternal linages.
These differen ces are,
however, ,measured In a single herd. I f the range In maternal lineages Is as
large as these data Indicate, they could cause substantial errors In selection
of bull mothers. There were 41 cows In the Iowa State Breeding Herd that were
in the top 2% In the United States In the la st 5H years,- They were from 19
d ifferen t lineages. The range o f lineages, f i t as fix ed e ffe c ts , was from 75.8
kg to -30.7 kg fa t .
These differences are large enough to cause serious
incorrect rankings o f bull mothers. Other uses of maternal lineage e ffe c ts are
to choose the cows from the best maternal lineages as embryo donors to produce
females or to choose herd replacements.
Knowledge o f mtDNA differences has many experimental uses, such as putting
mtDNA from dairy cows Into beef cows or sheep. More data from d iffe re n t herds
and maternal lineages are needed to v e r ify these phenotypic resu lts. We are only
beginning to learn about the molecular difference In the bovine mtDNA.
SUMMARY

There were 51 separate sites o f sequence variation In the mtDNA displacement
loop in 38 maternal lineages of Holstein ca ttle. These Included 38 tran sition s,
10 transversions, one 9-base pair deletion, and two variable-length
poly G/poly C regions. Using an animal model with a f u l l additive relationship
matrix, there were sign ifican t differences among maternal lineages fo r kg fa t
and percentage fa t . The range o f solutions fo r maternal lineages Is large enough
to be important when v e r ifie d in other sources of mitochondrial DNA.
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